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Abstract
Increasing the fluid velocity in cross-flow membrane ultrafilter has two conflict
effects. One, the decrease in concentration-polarization resistance, is good for
ultrafiltration, while the other, the decrease in average transmembrane pressure, is bed
for performance. Since along the flow channel of a cross-flow membrane
ultrafiltration, the concentration-polarization increases while the transmembrane
pressure decreases. Therefore, proper adjusment of the convection strength along the
flow channel might effectively suppress the undesirable concentration-polarization
resistance while still preserving an effective transmembrane pressure, and thereby
lead to improved permeate recoveries. In present study, the effect of hydraulic
behavior on membrane ultrafiltration in a tubular module inserted concentrically with
a steed rod wrapped by a wire spiral with wire angle varied along the flow channel,
was investigated and the appropriate manner of wire-angle variation along the tube
was discussed. It is concluded that for the modules of fixed average wire-spiral angle,
the best manner of wire-angle variation is such that the wire angle should increase
gradually from 0o along the flow channel.
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1. Introduction
Ultrafiltration is primarily a siz-exclusion-based pressure-driven membrane
separation process, the pressure applied to the working fluid provides the driving
potential to force the solvent to flow through the membrane. Although, separation by
ultrafiltration is mainly based on relative molecular sizes, the chemistry of the solute
membrane interaction is also important. The molecular weight cutoff (MWCO) of any
given membrane can vary with changing feed chemistries as well as with factors such
as molecular orientation, molecular configuration, operation conditions. etc.[1].
Ultrafiltration of macromolecular solutions has become an increasingly
important separation process. Today, the following applications have been proven to
be economically attractive and useful [2,3]: industrial effluents, oil emulsions,
wastewater, biological macromolecules, colloidal paint suspensions and medical
therapeutics. The transmembrane pressure applied is usually in the range of 10 to 100
psi. The rapid development of this process was made possible by the advent of
anisotropic, high-flux membranes capable of distinguishing among molecular and
colloidal species in the 0.001 to 10μm size range.
The advantage of ultrafiltration as compared to other dewatering processes, such
as evaporation and freezing, is the absence of a change in phase or state of the solvent.
Evaporation requires the input of about 1000 Btu/lb of water evaporated while
freezing requires about 144 Btu/lb of water frozen, merely to effect the change of
water from liquid to vapor and liquid to solid, respectively. A less obvious advantage
is the fact that no complicated heat-transfer or heat-generating equipment is needed,
only electrical energy to drive the pump motor is required.
In cross-flow ultrafiltration the permeate flux generally declines with filtration
time due to the phenomenon of concentration polarization by the rejected particles
[4-6]. Several hydraulic approaches developed for reducing the effects of
concentration polarization and progressive fouling to enhance the permeate flux, have
been discussed thoroughly [7-17]. The use of inserts, such as metal grills [7], static
rods [8], spiral wire [9], disc and doughnut shape inserts [10] and helical baffles [11],
in a tubular membrane have been tried to different membrane processes. Da Costa et
al. performed an extensive study of ultrafiltration flux by net-type spacers [12-14].
The applications of combined [15] and multipass [16] systems in hollow-fiber
modules were also reported.
The enhancements of performance for ultrafiltration in tubular membranes with a
steel rod inserted [17] and with a twisted wire-rod assembly [18] were investigated in
previous works. In the previous study of twisted wire-rod modules, only the constant
angle of wire spiral through the flow channel were considered. For more detailed
study of the hydraulic behavior in these modules, the effect of the variation of wire
angle along the flow channel on performance will be investigated in present work.
2. Wire-rod membrane module with wire angle varied
It was found that the performance of ultrafiltration in the tubular membrane
could be improved by inserting concentrically a steel rod, resulting in increased fluid
velocity, and that the performance would be further improved if the steel rod was
wrapped entirely with a helical wire[17,18]. Actually, rising fluid velocity in the
cross-flow type membrane modules has two conflict effects on ultrafiltration. One, the
decrease in resistance to permeation due to reduction in concentration polarization, is
good for ultratfiltration, while the other, the decrease in average transmembrane
pressure due to increase in frictional pressure loss, is bad for ultrafiltration. It appear,
therefore, that proper adjustment of fluid velocity distribution along the flow channel
as well as propor arrangement of the profile of flow channel with a specified
volumetric feed rate, might effectively suppress any undesirable resistance to
permeation due to concentration polarization while still preserving an effective
transmembrane pressure, and thereby lead to improved permeate recoveries.
Consider a modified tubular-membrane module of radius mr inserted
concentrically with a steel rod of radius mkr , on which a tight fitting wire spiral of
varied angle, having a diameter nearly equal to the annular spacing, is wrapped
entirely on the steel rod as a spacer, as shown in Fig. 1. Acutally, the modified module
shown in Fig. 1 is exactly the same as that employed in previous works [18], except
that the wire angle, instead of being unchanged, varies gradually along the flow
channel. In present study, we will investigate the effect of wire-angle variation, either
increasing or decreasing along the flow channel, on the reduction of concentration–
polarization resistance and transmembrane pressure.
3. Resistance-in-series model
Recently, new theoretical modeling was carried out in detail at the University of
Bath, UK [19,20]. Further, Song and Elimelech [21] developed the fundamental
theory and methodology providing a solid basis for the study of limiting flux in
ultrafiltration. Later, a mechanistic model for predicting the limiting flux in
ultrafiltration was also developed [22].
However, membrane ultrafiltration of macromolecular solutions is usually
analyzed by the following models: (1) the gel polarization model [23-29], (2) the
osmotic pressure model [30-38], and the resistance-in-series model [39-41]. In
the gel polarization model, permeate flux is reduced by the hydraulic resistance
of gel layer. In the osmotic pressure model, permeate flux reduction results from
the decrease in effective transmembrane pressure that occurs as the osmotic
pressure of the retentate increases. In resistance-in series model, permeate flux
decreases due to the resistances caused by fouling or solute adsorption and
concentration polarization. Among them the last model more easily describes the
relationships of permeate flux with operating parameters.
In the resistance-in-series model, permeate flux )(zJ may be expressed as
pfm RRR
zP
zJ

 )()( (1)
where mR denotes the intrinsic resistance of a membrane, and pR and fR ,
respectively, are the resistances due to the concentration polarization/gel layer and
those due to other fouling phenomena such as solute adsorption, while P is the
transmembrane pressure defined as
pPzPzP  )()( (2)
In above equation, )(zP is the pressure distribution of tube side along the flow
channel and pP is the permeate pressure of the shell side which may be assumed to
be constant.
pR will be proportional to the amount and specific hydraulic resistance of the
deposited layer. Since the deposite layer is compressible, pR is function of pressure,
so that we may assume, with  as the proportional constant
)(zPRp  (3)
and Eq.(1) becomes
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As mentional earlier, membrane ultrafiltration is a pressure-driven
separation, the pressure applied to the working fluid provides the driving
potential to force the permeate to flow through the membrane. For a small
applied pressure, the permeate flux through a membrane is observed to be
proportional to the applied pressure. However, as the pressure is increased,
the flux begins to drop below that which would result from a linear
flux-pressure behavior. Eventually, a limiting flux is reached where any
further pressure increase no longer results in any increase in flux. Accordingly,
the following conditions are reached:
for 0P , 0J ; (5)
for small P , PconstJ  )( ; (6)
as P (or large enough), limJJ  (limiting flux) (7)
It is easy to show that Eqs. (5)-(7) satisfy Eq. (4), and that resistance-in-series
model is not only easy to describle the phenomenon of ultrafiltration in the membrane
module but also meets the required conditions during operation.
4. Experimental
The experimental apparatus, materials and procedure were exactly the same as
those in previous work [18], except that the spiral wires of gradually varied angle
along the flow channel were employed, as shown in Fig. 1. The membrane medium
used in the wired module was mainly a 150 kDa MWCO tubular ceramic membrane
(M2 type, Techsep, France; length L= 0.4m, i.d. 2rm= 6mm) with a steel rod of radius,
krm= 2mm (k=2/3), inserted concentrically. A tight fitting wire spiral having the
diameter nearly equal to the annular spacing, (1-k)rm= 1mm, was wrapped with the
wire angle varied on the entire steel rod as a spacer in the annulus.
Since the result that the best inclined angle of wire spiral was 30o for the system
of present interest was obtained in previous work [18], the following variation
manners of wire angle  were employed in present study: 30o→20o, 30o→10o, 30o
→0o, 0o→30o, 10o→30o, 20o→30o. The experiment was also conducted with the wire
angles of 0o →0o (without wire spiral) and 30o→30o, as well as with k=0 (without
steel rod), for comparison. To apply the wire, the desired spacing for the specified
wire angles varied gradually were marked first on the steel rod. The wire was then
wrapped in a spiral manner on the entire rod and finally fastened to the rod by small
amounts of epoxy glue to attempt filling up the clearence (0.001 mm) between the
membrane surface and helical wire.
The tested solute was dextran T500(Pharmacia Co., Sweden) which was more
than 99% retained by the membrane used, while the solvent was distillated water. The
feed solution concentrations Ci were 0.1, 0.2, 0.5 and 1.0 wt% dextran T500. Fig.2
shows the schematic diagram of experimental apparatus. The feed solution was
circulated by a high-pressure pump with a variable speed motor (L-07553-20, Cole
Parmer Co.), and the feed flow rates Qi were controlled by a flowmeter (IR-OPFLOW
502-111, Headland Co.) to be 1.67, 2.50, 3.33 and 4.17 cm3/s. The pressure at the inlet
(Pi) and outlet (PL) of the conduit as well as at shell side (Pp) were measured with a
pressure transmitter (Model 891.14.425, Wika Co). The inlet transmembrane
pressures iP were 30,50,80,110 and 140kPa. In all experiments the feed solution
temperature was controlled as 25℃ by thermostat. The experimental procedure was
follows. First, the permeate fluxes of liquid solution at psedudo steady state were
measured in the tubular membrane. Next, continuous operations was conucted with a
steel rod of radius krm= 2×10-3m (k=2/3) inserted concentrically in the membrane tube.
Finally, the experimental results were also obtained in such a concentric-tube
membrane module with a helical wire of varied angle.
5. Results and discussion
5.1. Permeate fluxes
Many experimental results of average permeate fluxes, J , were obtained [42],
and some of them are plotted in Figs. 3-6, It is seen from these figures that the order
of magnitude for averaged permeate flux obtained in the following devices is
wire-rod module (k > 0,θ> 0) > wire-free rod module (k > 0,θ= 0) > rod-free
module (k = 0,θ= 0) (8)
Further, among the wire-rod modules
(0o→30o) module >(30o→0o) module >(10o→30o) module >(30o→10o) module
>(20o→30o) module >(30o→20o) module >(30o→30o) module (9)
5.2. Effect of steel rod and wire spiral on permeate flux
The fact of Eq.(8) was already verified in previous works [17, 18]. It was
reported in these studies that increasing fluid velocity in the tubular-membrane
ultrafiltration module by inserting concentrically a steel rod could reduce the
concentration-polarization layer, resulting in improved performance. Further, when
the steel was wrapped entirely with a tight fitting wire spiral, having a dimeter nearly
equal to the annular spacing, the flow section was further reduced, resulting in larger
increase of flow velocity as well as permeate flux.
5.3. Effect of the variation of wire angle on permeate flux
Actually, increasing fluid velocity in the cross-flow type membrane modules has
two conflict effects on ultrafiltration. One, the decrease in resistance to permeation
due to reduction in concentration polarization, is good for ultrafiltration, while the
other, the decrease in average transmembrane pressure due to increase in frictional
pressure loss, is bad for ultrafiltration. Therefore, proper adjustment of the variation of
fluid velocity along the flow channel with a specified volumetric feed rate, might
effectively suppress any undesirable resistance to permeation due to concentration
polarization while still preserving an effective transmembrane pressure, and thereby
lead to improved permeate recoveries. This fact is verified by Eq.(9) and will be
further described as follows.
Since the thickness of concentration-polarizatino layer increases along the
cross-flow channel, the smaller inclined angle of wire spiral, as well as less increment
in fluid velocity, around the inlet region is sufficient enough to reduce the lower
concentration-polarization resistance, while still preserving the effective
transmembrane pressure. Accordingly, the order of magnitude for average permeate
fluxes obtained in the following modules is
(0o→30o) module >(10o→30o) module >(20o→30o)module (10)
On the other hand, larger inclined angle of wire spiral, as well as higher speed of
flowing fluid, around the outlet region is greatly required for suppressing the higher
concentration-polarization layer, therefore
(0o→30o) module >(30o→0o) module (11)
(10o→30o) module >(30o→10o) module (12)
(20o→30o) module >(30o→20o) module (13)
Further, in the modules of high inlet wire angle (say 30o), since the transmembrane
pressure were largely reduced in the front of the flow channel, further maintaining a
certain degree of wire angle around the outlet region for suppressing the higher
concentration-polarization resistance there cannot compensate with the further
decrease of transmembrane pressure. Thus
(30o→0o) module >(30o→10o) module >(30o→20o) module >(30o→30o) module
(14)
Finally, it is readily to see from Figs. 3-6 that
(30o→0o) module >(10o→30o) module (15)
(30o→10o) module >(20o→30o) module (16)
(30o→20o) module >(30o→30o) module (17)
This result indicates that the order of performance in wire-rod tubular
membranes with wire angle varied gradually is
Module with =15o > module with =20o > module with =25o > module
with =30o (18)
5.4. Effect of the variation of wire angle on resistances
If experimental data obtained in membrane ultrafiltration is applied to Eq. (4),
then the following relation of the average experimental values is reached
   exp
exp
exp PRR
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J
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Therefore, from a straight line plot of exp/1 J versus  exp/1 P under certain
operating conditions, iQ and iC , the values of  (the intersection at ordinate) and
 fm RR  (the slope) may be determined experimentally [15-18]. With the use of
experimental data and Eq.(20) the intersection at ordinate, , and the slope of this
straight line,  fm RR  , were determined [42].
Some values of  and  fm RR  determined are listed in Tables 1 and 2. It is
found from these tables that the validity of the result of Sections 5.1-5.3 is readly
confirmed because the orders of magnitude for the resistance of permeation,  and
 fm RR  , are in the opposite directions to those for permeate flux in Eqs. (8)-(18).
Conclusion
The effect of hydraulic behavior on membrane ultrafiltration in the wire-rod
tubular module has been investigated by varying the wire spiral angle along the flow
channel. Increasing the wire spiral angle will reduce the cross section of flow channel,
as well as increase the fluid velocity. Actually, rising the fluid velocity in the flow
channel of a cross-flow membrane ultrafilter has two conflict effects, the desirable
effect of decreasing concentration-polarization layer and the undesirable effect of
decreasing transmembrane pressure. Along the flow channel of a wire-rod tubular
membrane, the concentration-polarization resistance increases while the trans-
membrane pressure decreases. It is concluded that for the devices of same average
wire-spiral angle , the best manner of wire-angle variation is such that the wire
angle should increase gradually from 0o along the flow channel, while for the modules
of different average values of wire angle, , the order of performance within the
operating conditions of present interest is : (= 15o) >(= 20o) >(= 25o) >(= 30o).
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Figure Legends
Fig.1. Schematic diagram of a wire-rod tubular-membrane module with wire angle varied gradually
Fig.2. Experimental apparatus
Fig.3. Average permeate flux vs. transmembrane pressure for Qi = 2.5×10-6 m3/s and
Ci = 0.1 wt%.
Fig.4. Average permeate flux vs. transmembrane pressure for Qi = 4.17×10-6 m3/s and
Ci = 0.1 wt%.
Fig.5. Average permeate flux vs. transmembrane pressure for Qi = 2.5×10-6 m3/s and
Ci = 1.0 wt%.
Fig.6. Average permeate flux vs. transmembrane pressure for Qi = 4.17×10-6 m3/s and
Ci = 0.1 wt%.
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Table 1
Experimental values of : (a) k=0; (b) k=2/3
 Ci )msm( 32610  
610iQ 610iQ 610iQ 610iQ
(deg) (wt%) = 1.67 m3/s = 2.50 m3/s = 3.33 m3/s = 4.17 m3/s
(a) 0.1 0.242 0.219 0.211 0.197
1.0 0.538 0.498 0.448 0.412
(b) 0 0.1 0.121 0.118 0.092 0.080
0 1.0 0.352 0.292 0.260 0.238
30 0.1 0.044 0.049 0.024 0.015
30 1.0 0.192 0.106 0.074 0.063
3020 0.1 0.020 0.019 0.017 0.012
3020 1.0 0.108 0.085 0.070 0.057
2030 0.1 0.019 0.018 0.016 0.010
2030 1.0 0.099 0.078 0.070 0.052
3010 0.1 0.019 0.017 0.015 0.010
3010 1.0 0.054 0.051 0.038 0.034
1030 0.1 0.018 0.016 0.013 0.009
1030 1.0 0.050 0.048 0.035 0.026
300 0.1 0.017 0.014 0.012 0.009
300 1.0 0.048 0.045 0.029 0.022
030 0.1 0.014 0.009 0.006 0.006
030 1.0 0.040 0.034 0.020 0.016
Table 2
Experimental values of  fm RR  : (a) k=0; (b) k=2/3
 Ci    321010   msmPaRR fm
610iQ 610iQ 610iQ 610iQ
(deg) (wt%) = 1.67 m3/s = 2.50 m3/s = 3.33 m3/s = 4.17 m3/s
(a) 0.1 1.125 1.015 0.994 0.941
1.0 1.911 1.764 1.700 1.678
(b) 0 0.1 1.034 0.923 0.937 0.889
0 1.0 1.473 1.319 1.293 1.203
30 0.1 0.885 0.852 0.831 0.842
30 1.0 1.278 1.143 1.093 1.070
3020 0.1 0.770 0.728 0.648 0.546
3020 1.0 1.257 0.996 0.801 0.762
2030 0.1 0.683 0.656 0.638 0.546
2030 1.0 1.208 0.793 0.734 0.559
3010 0.1 0.748 0.624 0.509 0.461
3010 1.0 1.010 0.767 0.720 0.549
1030 0.1 0.652 0.516 0.464 0.431
1030 1.0 0.829 0.569 0.581 0.543
300 0.1 0.641 0.515 0.458 0.426
300 1.0 0.787 0.721 0.599 0.526
030 0.1 0.541 0.481 0.432 0.416
030 1.0 0.621 0.589 0.569 0.491
